
.Clothing Hall.
mHE sdbicrtßerhoVing' detirtutoed to gomore ex*

♦ulteiairelk into (he Clothingbusiness, haecngagcd
•th 4 awti'jes Qf ML H. J.rMeck, a practical tailor
-undexperienatt caller, tosuperintend the calling,
’jx&kiogratulfilling of all garments, made up el the
testafaiishmecl.3 Wo have always on hand
r-.irjyjuh-filackrDresiCoals,
,r. ; ,i'jTdoi:ld6> ‘Frenchcoats,
9 *j« ,by ‘do. i ilo.. Sack coats,

do Fancy colored .dress coats,
do Fancy Coloredfrock coats,
d0,...d0r do sack .coats,

M nPjalii andTancy.Over coats,
‘ black Cassimoro pants,

aFancy Cdasiinete pants,
Velvet cord pants.

, _3Plaln \dack andfancy colored Satin Vests,
‘9yk nnd .Valencia Vesta.

Also, Gloves,hosiery, suspenders, hate, caps, era-1
vats-antl-cravat-slides, shirts and shirt collars, Me-
rino shirts andilMwervtranks, travelling baga,&c.

A largo and well selected slock of plainblack and
fancy (Htft&fe dauimerei* Vestings, Satlineltsaml
Velvet cords*which will be made up to order in the 1molt/’fishioaahlQ,and substantial manner, and at I
lh£ police. All garments warranted to fit I
bXRp I would invite (he attention of myuum-

’broqg and the public in general, to call ,
myr stock, as I am confident they can suit {

and save at Toast ton per cent, by pur-
ehasiog’their garments of ,

Recollect the place, one door above Burkholder’s
hotel. * C. OGILBY.

Caillslb, Sept 30, 1852;

WAREHOUSE.
.TAaT DERRICKSON & Co., IDS Fulton et..
,J Niw York,.have constantly on hand a very large
and'-desirable assorlmont of paper, which (hey offer
un-lhe lowest terms, consisting or Newsand Booh
papers, all eisos and weights, Letters, Caps, Tissue,
Hanging, While and Colored, different widths, En-
glish and "American Hardware, Shouting, Hallers,
Cloth, Pattern, Manilla, Straw, Rag, Wrapping, Tea
Papers, dee., &c.

nhAUROOFING PAPER conslanlly on hand and
I for sklo in largo or email quantities, on llio lowest

firms,'by MS.T. DERRICKSON A Co.,
105 Fulton el., New York.

LOCOFOCO MATCH BOX PAPER ofa superior
ouhlUy fnr sale on Iho most rnaeonablo terms, by

JAS, T. DERRICKSON A Co.,
105 FuUonsl., Now York.

BLUE BAT PAPER for wrapping op Colton Bats
constantly on hand ohd for sale, by

'

JAB.T. DERRICKSON & Co..
•' 105 Fulton Gt., Now York,

Aagost-5,185*2—3m*

gonad, Pearly White Teeth.
BteaUhy Gums and a Sweet Breath.

ALL theso.benefits are derived from ifao use of
Zbumas's Celxbeated Tootu Wash. This

superior preparation baa long been used in Phila-
delphia and New York, where it has attained on
immense popularity for cleansing, presetting and
beautifyingthe Teeth,and curing soreness, bleeding
or ulceration of the Gums, andimparling a healthy
and fragrant odor to the breath. Read the follow-
ing testimony and at once procure a bottle of ibis
delightfularticle for,the teeth, gums und breath.

|Mr, Francis Zerman,—Dear Sir Having used
your Justly' celebrated Tooth-wash, 1 find it tobe
highly jjeneficial to the Teeth and Gums,and would
recommend it to the public as the very best prepa-
ration that can be used for cleansing the teeth and
keeping the gums in a healthy state.

DR, WMJ* A. BIRKEY,
-Eighth and Locust streets, Phila.

Mr,2orman,Bin—l cheerfully acknowledge the
superiority of your.celebrated Tooth-wash. I have
nsed.it,forthe last two years, and find it cleanses,
preserves, and beautifies the teeth; removes all in-
fiami6*tion,soreness or bleeding of the gums; and;
it imparts a delicious fragrance to the breath, and
should be used by all who dcsiro to preserve their
teeth from decay, and have healthy gums.

DR WM, C. McMAKtN,
Ninth street,above Christian si., Phila.

Price 25 cents per bottle. Prepared only by
Fbavcis Zr.nwAS, Druggist and Chemist, cornorof
Ninth and Catharine streets,Philadelphia.

* For sale by S*murl Emm, Carlisle.
Awgt 12, 1852—3m*

THOITIiS H.SHILES’
NEW CEOTHINC KOOJIS,

ASD FUENISHING STORE.
Opposite the Hail Road OJfice, Wett High Street

v Carlisle.

TO. SKILLS desires (o inform hit old friends
, and the public that he has opened a general

clothing establishment, and has now in store a ex-
tensive slock of the best and cheapest goods ever
offered In Carlisle.
Mod’s, ¥ontii’B,aud Boy’s Clothing,
for Spring,Summer and Winter wear, now on hand
brewery variety and furnished at reduced rales.—
lie baa also a largo and well selected assortment of
Piece Goods, of English, French and Gorman Fab-
rics,of now and beautiful patterns, for coats, pants
and veals, which will be made to order in the most

approved and fashionable manner and in a superior
style of workmanship. A full and elegant aloch
ofGehilamen’a Furnishing Goods, such as glove*.
pUin and fancy shirts, collars, handkerchiefs, lies,
dec, constantly kept on hand. Also India Rubber
Ofercoats and Lcggins.

fooling confident from the reputation which it
haa been his constant aim fur a courao of years to

secure for liis establishment, of his ability to please
he ’respectfully invites in examination of his alooh
which for quality, workmanship and low price
cannot be surpassed.

Carlisle, May 37. 1653—ly.

To Cabinet and Coach Mnkn *.

Oriri GALLONS superior Vnrnishes justreceived
from' the best manufactory in the United

tttaies, st the Hardware establishment of
J.P.LYNB.

N. D. My varnishes are used by moat of (he
principal cabinet and coach makers in this und tho
adjoining counties, and pronounced by all far supe-
r or to any other in the market, I invite all who use
this aiftpie to try Lyno’s varnish, and it will add
fifty per etaU to the looks and dumbilitv of voor
oubiael ware and Carriages,also a variety of springs,

A-»tes» Hubs, Uows, Feloca, Enamel leather, Cur**'
tatn-'fJlolh, Drab Cloth, Laces, Fringe, Curled Hr'
and epfa Springs

JOHN . I.YNE

U-rooeries.
A general assortment of Fresh Cnflicn, Drown,

White da crushed Sugars, Spices, Chocolates, Extract
of Coffee, and a constant and general supply of

Jcnßlii’s No, l.Tcas,
•Uher In bulk or packs, of superior quality, with all
the other varieties, including

CEDAR WARE,
such «• Tubs, Buckets, Measures, Bowls
Churns; &o. ‘For sale by J. W. EDY.

June 3, 1852.

Blacksmith and Machinists,
WILL find no dlflicolty In selecting such sizes of
Iron, Side!, Anvils, Vices, Screw plaios, Files, &o,
el prices that cannot fall to please, at the cheap
hardware store of

Jul^-StS. H. SAXTON,

Dauphin Coal. |
lArVTONSDapphln coal of all aiua, for familyrHljoH and Umeburning, receiving and for eaU

W U MUIWAY Agt.by 1
July 36.186a~0ni

Pittston Coal.
OnrvTONS Pitl.lon coal, a auperlor article, re'
ZUU celling and for aale by

_ — W D MURRAY Agt.
July SO, I OHS—Bn>

Limoburner’s Coal.
QftflTONS l.yVcn’a Valley Nut Coal,a tuprrtorOUu article for burning lime, receiving and for
•alt by WB MURRAY Agt.

, 3», 1889—Dm
TTt'AHILy BUCKWHEAT MEAI,; for aale byH WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.

N«r-<. '■

To Housekeepers.

PERSONS going to housekeeping will find it to
their advantage to look at our splendid assort-

ment ofQuecnsware, including French and English
Chinas, in setts or by pieces. Granite ware, from
which may be selected Dinner and Tea setts; com-
mon ware of all descriptions. A variety of fancy
China, China candlesticks, Arc.

Ct7STAf»DS.—'The best corn starch
prepared expressly for food, with directions for mak-
ing ice-cream and pies, blanc-mange, dec.

TEAB^~- A Ircsh supply of Grechand Black Teas
in mctalic papers of superior quality. Brown and
clarified sugars, double refined loaf,crushed and pul-
verized sugars, at reduced prices. Rio and Java
Coffees very cheap.

YEAST POWDERS. —Warranted togive satis-
faction in making Broad, Buckwheat, Diacuil, and
almost every kind of cakes.

PRO VISIONS. —Such ns Hams, Beef. Tongues,
Fish, Poaches, A pplcs, Pours, Hominy. Beans, and
many other articles of the kind, at the cheap store
of * C. INHOPF, Agl.

More Q5, 1652.

Ahead of all Competition!
FALL dt WINTER GOODS.

A RNOLD dc LEVI again come befoie the public
with a tremendous stock of Goods at prices so

low that will astonish every one. To the vigilant
as well as the victors belong the spoils. Call soon
as the cheap goods wo ore now offering cannot re-
main long on bond. Ladies come immediately and
make your selections while the assortment is good.
Oar slock of Dress Goods consists of Black and

n-~ UI.U Ptcbmprs'
and Delaines, Muslin De Bogc, twilled Persian
Cloths, Merinoes, Alpacas. Pnmnetla Cloths, dec.

Shawls.
Our slock of Shawls is large and complete, com-

prising every variety of Shawls and varying in price
from 37 J oenls to $2O.

Ribbon* ! Riabont !

In Donncl Ribbons wo have a very Urge assort*
mont of the Idlest styles, and lowerin price than can
he purchased elsewhere.

Wo have a beautiful assortment of Embroideries,
such as Collins, Cuffs, Chiraczetls, JoconeU and
cJwiss Edgings and Inscrlings.

In Men’s wear we have • great variety of goods,
such as Cloths, Oasslmores, Battinotts, Joans, Vest*
logs,

Shirit and Drawer*.
We btvo of iU quililluof 6Uk, Merino and Col

ton, which we will sol) very low.
! September *8, 1862.

Cement! Cement!!.
JUSTreceived and for’ sole very low, a fresh

supply of Hydraulic Cement for Cisterns, &c
Also Cistern Pomps, at the cheap hardware more
in East Main street

July 89 H.SAXTON

■\T7OOD WANTED AT THIS OFFICE. —Thom
W ofour pubaoriberp who deaire in pay thoir pub*

■crlpllon In wood, oro reqpcMed to deliver It during
Ihe prevent and the coming month*. Wo want good
wood, and will have nothing oiao.

Lyken’s Valley Coal. '
KAA TbNB%yU« n'«:Vuijoy Cop! of various
DUU! broken pi screened, prepared foi family upr<
receiving rffad,for aole byJ

. WBMURRAY AgI.
July SO, l6o3<*r>om>/~

Splendid Fancy Goods, Elegant Gift
'Books, &c.

SW.HAVERSTICK has justreceived from the
, city and is now opening a splendid display of

Fancy Goods, suitable for the approaching Season,
lo ( \yniobh6 desires to call the attention of his
friends .and the public. His assortment in this
lino cannot ,be novelty and, elegance,
arid both in quality and.prico of the articles, cannot
fail to please purchasers., It.wpuldbo impossible to
enumerate bis Holiday Foncy Gocds, which com-
prise’every variety of fancy arliclosofthe ihosl nov-
el styles, such as

Ladies' Fancy Baskets, *

''Foncy Worb Boxes’, with sowlHk instruments.
Terracotta .Work (arecent novel.)
Poper Maohe Goods,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands and

troys.
Fancy iroiy, pearl «fc shell coni cases,
Port Monnaies ofevery-variety.
Gold pons arid pencils
Fancy paper weights,
Pupetcriea, viilh. a largo variety bf"ladtcs fancy

stationery, '
. Motto seals and w^(fMy.-‘
Silkand head pursosf
Ladies’ riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes of every kind for the toilet,
Roussel's perfumes ofvarious kinds,
Musical instruments of allkinds and at all prices,

with an innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
Gift Books,

comprising the various English and American An-
imus for 1851, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children's Pictorial Books) for
children ofall ages; than which nothing can bo more
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His.as*
sortment of School Books and School Stationery is
so complete,and comprises every thing used in Col-
leges and the Schools. He also calls attention to
his elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar
chor and others, of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and StudyLamps,for burn-
ing either Urd. sperm or etherihl oil, together with
Flower Voaes, Fancy Screens, «Scc. His assortment
in this line is unequalled in the borough.
Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre-
served Fruits, &c., in every variety and at all prices,
all of which are pure and fresh, such as can bo con-
fidently recommended to hie friends and the little
folks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Bank

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
December 18,1861.

MARRIAGE,
HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.

TVIIY 18 ITI

Tli*l we lielioUmany females, scarce In (lie meridian of life
broken in health and i|>triu with a complication ofdurAtei
and ailmeula. drpririnfihem of tlie power for the enjoymrutof life at an *#o when _i'hy«ic»l health, buoyancy of spirits,and nappy ser*Uil\fofnfind, arising ftom tcoudiuonofheshh,•uonld be predominant.

Many ofilie causes of herinHering* at fttit—perhapa yean
before, perhaps during girlhood,or the fir*l yeanof marriage—-
were in their origin»o lightaa to pa»» unnoticed, and ©fComae
neglected. ___

IN AFTER TEARS,
When too late to be benefuted by oar knowledge, we look
back and meant, and regret the full coaacciaeucea of our
iguorancS.

What would we not often give to poaieaa, in early life,(bo
knowledge we obtain in after years ! And what day, and
nighta of anguish we might not has* been spared, if the
knowledge waa timely poateued. It U '

HfiIrARCHOLt ANt> STARTLING
To behold theaickneai andanfferlngenduredby many a wife
for many yean, from cantea simple end controllable,easily
remedied—or better still,—not incurred,ifevery

WIFE AND MOTHER
Possessed the informationcontained in a little volume, (with
in the reach of ail) which would spare to herself

YEARS OF DUSERY,
Am] to her husband the constant toil and ansierr ofmind,
nrre.aarily devolving upon him (mm aickneai n| the wile,
wiihmit giving |iim the opportunity of acquiring that com-
l-eimce which hi* esrrtions are entitled,and the poa,ra>n>ii
of which would accuie the happiuesa of hitnaelf, wife,and
children.

SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
By becoming in time possessed of the knowledge, the want
of which hat caused the aickneai and poverty of thousand*.

In view of inch consequences. no wife or mother U escu-
aable if alj* neglect to avail herself of that knowledge in
respect to haraelf, which wouldspare lilt much suffering,be
(lie means of lunpinsii anil proaperlty to her Imibatid, and
confer upon her childrenthat bleating above all price—htallljvbodiea, with healthy miuda. That knowledgeit contained ina little work entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S
Private Medical Companion.

BV DR. A. M. MAURICEAU,

One Hundredth Edition. 18mo., pp. 220. Price, SO cti
[on riNx pipes, kxtsa binding, 81 00.]

Pint published in 1847, uil Itit uot
SURPRIZING OR ■WONDERFUL,

Considering that EVERY FEMALE,
WHETHER MARRIED OR NOT, can here
xcqalrc n full knowledge of the nature,
character and causes or her complaints,
with the various symptoms, and that
neatly

HALF A MILLION COPIES
•Uonld hive been told. .

It i> imt>netic»ble to convey folly the vtrlont subject*
Iretted of. u they tre of a nature ilr]ct)y Intended for the
married, or thoee contemplating mamagei. but no female
desirous of enjoying health, and (hst beauty, consequent upon
health, which i? -o conducive to her own liappioeat, and that
of her Imtbaud, hut eitherhu or will obtain St, a* ha* or will
every huaband who has the lore and affection of hi* wife at
heart, or that of his own pecuniary improvement.

UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND COPIES

Mere been SENT BY MAIL within the luifew months

Vi py tic/ py ter vcflm (m (m m m (m (m

and Shameful Fraud!!
CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS.

VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT.
A SPURIOUS EDITION

Flagrant and barefaced, has been surreptitiously iasned, with
ili» lame form and site,esactly the iasie Title Paoc, aud
»racily the time

TYPOGRAPHICAL ARRANGEMENT,
Dm another name anbsiiiuted for " Dr. A.M. Mattrietan,"and “ Boston” for ** New York,” and ihe words,
Knrrnr.D according to Act of CongTesa, in the year I*l7, by

JOSEPH tAoVv, '

la the Clerk’s Oihce of the District Court of the Soothers
District of New York.

OMITTED.

The column, tlae subject matter, and reading ara

ENTIRELYDIFFERENT,
Printed on poor, brownish, dirty piper, with ■ paper cover.
It can lie known also from the miserable and illegible wood-
cuts scattered throughout its pages. 'l'hneovvrtght ealttan
eourn/n* none.

if there are any in the (ride ao lost to shame and common
honesty as to be willingpanics

IN DEFRAUDING THEIR CUSTOMERS,
No less limn the let*! owner of the property Incopyright,they will be prosecuted, *ad etepe will be taken to expoaethem to the public.

A copy will be tent to etch bookseller or firm, (with the
Uimi which they will he furnished,) upon receipt oli>it or (heir business card of»ddrtu.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
UE NOT DEFRADDBDI

lli.y no book nnltti Dr- A. M. MbbHccu. Ittt Lfberty •(.«

NV,if on tile title rave, and tiie entry in vlerVa Office on .(lx back ofthe (it)e race corTei|>ont)i m herein, and buy only 1
of rcaprctable andhonorable dealer*, or eetidbymall, audaa-
dirMto Or A. M. ftfarrriceaa.

Knl) title mgr, with content*, togetherwith a few page*
Irealms ”f importantanliiceia to every married female, will
be lent, (re* or charge, to any one encloaiitg*letter atamp in
a |irr|<atd letter, addteawdaa hereto. . •

ITT On receipt of Fifty Cent*, (or On*
Dollar for the fine Edlllnn eslkk bmillnc.]
“TIIM MARUIJCn WODUII'S PRIV/IITUMKDTOAk COMPANION” I* lent (maffid
free) to any part of til* UnUcilStatci, All
letter* muit be poat-peald.and ntldrrMctl to
DR, A. M. MAPUICBAV, Do* ISH4, Wew
York City. rnbllalilugOfflcC'No.lttOUliertjr
fttwet. Near York.,

For sale by Blanch dc Crap Harrisburg,JSwarts
Dloomsburg, J 6 Worth Lebanon, C W Do Win
Milford, J W Enamlngor W oinllb
Huntingdon, 8 McDonald Uniontbwn, J >T Baum
Now Berlin, H A Lantz Bonding, E T Morso
Crancßvillo, N Y; R P Crocker Brbwnaville. Wont*
Jc Blark Catbondolo, Eldrotl 8c Wright Williams
port, B»TuOU. Wllkeabarro.O'W Esrlo Waynesboro;
ItCreaky Mercer, 0 Loader Hanover, 8 W Taylor
Utica, RP Cummings Somerset, T B Peterson,
Philadelphia.

(July 20, 1852—3m#

eHOrbB MAMjLY. J.IL Cbild&Cohs

Jol > )W

The Wonder of the Age!

DR. TERREL’S HEALING OINTMENT, for
(ho cute of Sallrhoum,Chilblains, chopped or

crocked hands,burns and scalds, cuts, wounds of onykind; old sores; all kinds of breaking out and sores
on children; sore lips, pimples'orl'thb face, and alldiseases of the skin.
. Fot particulars see small bills accompanying each
box.

Toconvince (he public that this Ointment is no
humbug, and that it will do what tho recommenda-
tions say, I Invite any one troubled with the above
complaints tocall on my Agents and take a boxand
try it, if it does not effect a cure return it within
thirty days and take back your money.

N. B.—l can give hundreds of certificates, whore
this Ointment hak almost wrought miracles in the
way of curbs, but think it ofno use, os any one can
do tho same for oven a worthless article if theybave
friends. I roly solely on the merit sof the article fof
tho public patronage.

Prepared and sold by MONROE TERREL,
Naugolack, Conn.

Ml orders directed to the above address, will be
thankfully received and promptly attended to.

30,000 Persons Cured.
NO RELIEF , NO FJIY!

THE public arc respectfully informed -that Dr.
TOBIAS has adopted the above as bis motto since
bo has introduced his invaluable

VENITIAN LINIMENT,
On sale in the United States—now over 3 years.

During thol period every bottle sold has been war-
ranted to give Relief, if used according to the direc-
tions, or themoney would bo refunded; and noAgent
was allowed to have il on sale without he would
Warrant it.

Thousands of bottles have been sold, and not one
in a thousand have been returned^

Wherever it has bepn introduced it bos supersed-
ed every other Liniment, and, with scarcely any ad-
vertising, has quietly won public confidence. Now,
there arc hundreds of families that are never without
it. This has been done by private recommendation,
chiefly from those who have been cured by it of ob-
stidalo diseases,

When every other remedy hat proved ineffectual.
Many persons have said, on reading my pamphlet,

(hat it cures too many complaints; but I have replied
"Use it according to the directions, and if you do
not get relieved, your money will bo returned. More
I cannot say: for if I confer no benefit I ask no re-
muneration. All that Is asked is a fair trial; then
I am assured there will bo no dissatisfaction.

IT 19 WARRANTED TO CURB
Cholera* colic, dysentery, cramp, vomiting,sen-sick-
ness, chronic rheumatism, sore throats, cuts, burns,
chilbans, swellings, old sores, brases, coughs, croup,
mumps, chapped hands, wens, corns, mosquitobiles,
warts, palpitation of the heart, weakness in the limbs,
back and breast; piano in the joints, hemorhoge, dee.

Thousands of certificates can btf seen at the depot.
Full directions wrapped up with every buttle.
Ladies can find no article (hat will so quickly and

harmlessly remove pimples and\ blotches from (he
neck, face and hands. \

Croup, which canies ofThundreds“of children an-
nually, can be averted by (ho timely application of
the Venitian Liniment. If parents would observe
their children, and when the eyes ore heavy, or (he
breathing slightly (hick, they would rub the neck
and chest well with the liniment, they never would
hove to suffer that distressing complaint.

Chronic Rheumatism it cures as certainly as It is
applied. But inflammatory it requires the aid of a
physician as internal treatment is requisite.

Persons Buffering from weakness or pains in the
back, chest or limbs, will find-relief in a few appli-
lions of this Liniment. It opens the pores, besides
strengtheniog tbo muscles.

Toothache is cured by it in a few minutes.
Vomiting is immediately stopped by it, and when

the stomach will not retain medicine or food, take
20 drops of Liniment in half a wine glass full of
water —then nothing will bo ejected.

Choleraand Dysentery were cuicd In hundreds of
cases, when last in (his country, by the timely use
of this Liniment.

It ia also warranted superior to anything else to
alleviate and euro cuts, burns, old sores Sc swellings.

Depot No, 228 Greenwich Bt,, New York. Price
26 and 60 cents per bottle. Bco that every bottle
hos Dr. Tobias’s wiiltcn signature, as no other ia
genuine.

Darlcy’s Arabian Heave Remedy.
For tie cure of Ileavtt. TArtcfc ami broken Wind,

Caught, Colds, and,all diaeaiet which effect the
wind of Hortet.

THIS preparation is in common uso imoug the
Arabs who feed it to their Horses tlirco or four times
a year, for about a week at a time which no doubt is
(ho cause of their remarkable speed oud unfailing
wind. It was introduced into England, some years

ago, by Mr. Darloy of Yorkshire, who procured (he
receipt from ao Arabian Shiek or Chiefcf whom he
purchased a horse, during his residence In Syria,
which )io imported into England and was known as
the 'Darloy Arabian,’ from which sprung the largest
and most splendid horses over known.

It will not only prevent, but it will effectually
core the above named complaints; it cleanses the
breathing apparatus by removing from the air cells
the Ivmplii or secretion which in Heaves clogs them,
causing a difficulty ofbroalhing.byits action on the
diseased part causes the mucus membrane toresume
its natural dimensions thus equalising the
circulation of Iho blood and restores tho vessels
to (heir natural size. As a Condition Medicine it is
unequalled; its effects In this respect sro truly as-
tonishing. Many horses which before using this
medicine were not considered worth $3O, have by the
use of from two to four packaged, boon restored to a
healthy and sound condition; tho horse’s appetite
has been improved, all derangements of (ho digestive
organs corrected, the skin has become soft, the coal
assumed a sleek and shining appoaronco and other-,
wise so much improved that (hey would sell readily

from $BO to $125,
The euro has been complete'and permanent. It

may bo used stall limes with perfectsafety, and may
likewise be given to horned Cattle at well at Hortit,

Caution.—Every package of tho.gonuino ‘Darloy’s
Arabian Heave Remedy* boars our written signature;
all others is spurious pnd should he avoided as so
much poison. Remember Ibis. Hurd dc. Co., solo
proprietors, G 7 Maiden Lane, New York.

The above valuable Medicines are for salo by Iho
following authorized scoots—S. W. Ilaveistiok, 8.
A. Hubbard, Carlisle; Thoa Gfoaton,Plainfield; J II
Horroh, Newvllles J H Wiiey, Green -Spring Cross
Roads; Diehl & Snyder, Newborn; W u E Hays,
Sbipponaburg; J W Clever, Lees Gross Roads; Kyle
8c Wasbingor, Jacksonville; Russel 8c Dlce,.Dickin-
son; Weakley & Shrlvor, do.; A M Boiling
Spring; L II Lonhor, M. D-, Churcfitown; J Coyle,
liogcstowii—Heverstlck dc. Sirobm, Kingstown—
John Swisher. Mcchapicsburg—M Bitnor, Shire-
manstown—J G Miller, Now Cumberland—Epploy
8c Ernosl, Cedar Spring,

i July 82,1852—6m» V

Dr. Iv C. Loomis,

VV .tiutt rto required for their proßorvatfan,
fluch as ‘ealing\Filfag\P(ugjging }fe,6t will
restdVo tholooflofthom, by inserting Artificial
Teieth'.frohrt dnlrigltoTooth lo a fullBolf. , '|. ,

t7?o.fllcepo PlttßiteeUafpir doorflSouib o
theßaiWoad Hotol. , / . { , • _,

N*D* Dr.Loomis.wilTbcßbaeiVtfrpm v.jiy
lieleholaßttendayß.rneachpiDntli.

Carlisle, Dee. **> 1850.

Bonnet Ribbons, See,

AFULL assortment of handsome Bonnet and
Neck Ribbons, Embroideries of various kinds,

such os Flouncing, French Collars, Cambric and
Swiss Edgings and Insorlings, black and white La-
ces, kid and silk Gloves, silk Buttons, Gimps and
Braids of various kinds and newest styles for dress
trimmings, wtih many other fancy articles just
opened by Oco W Hitner.

September 23.

Shoemakers,
WILL find It to their interest to cal] and-examlne
my extensive assortment of lasts, patent leather,
calf skins, morocco, lining and binding skins, var-
nish, awls, thread, wax, and shoemakers kit in
general. H. SAXTON.

July 22.

HARDWARE.

THE subscriber having just returned from the oast
with another large addition to his former slock,

making it the most complete assortment of Hard-
ware, to be found in tho county, would invite the
attention of ail desirous of getting bargains to call
and examine fur themselves before purchasing else-
where.

I return my sincere (hanks to tho public general-
ly, for (ho very, liberal patronage heretofore extend-
d, and solicit a continuance of the same.

HENRY SAXTON.
July 22, 1862.

Faintcrs Look al This!
READ! READ!

LAND PLASTER at 18CIS, per bushel. Best
Peruvian Guano 2j- cle per pound. Beet Pata-

gonian Guano at low rates. Poudretlo at 40 cts.
per bushel, or $2 por barrel.

SAFE YOUR MONEY.

The Guano offered above is but little above tho
cost of Importation. '

POUDRETTE
wo offer you at the manufacturers price, and of
quality unsurpassed.

LAND PLASTER.
In this we beat tho world. We iiavc facilities for
grinding one thousand bushels daily, and our price
defies competition. Come Farmers all to

♦ C. FRENCH & CO.,
New Steam Plaster Mill, at Junction of
Old York Roadv Orowh & Callowhlll sis.

Plrila. Sept 3,1862—3 m .

JMacliore).

BOSTON Mackerel Nos. I, 2,end 3,in
barrels and half barrels, msl rpcoivcd-end for

salo by, , , •WOODI\y'ARP,,dc QUMIDT.
September 23. . , .

. Liverpool Sail.
KnA Socks Ground Allum,Spit, full stzo,impor-
£)l JvJ ted direct, for sale by

Bept 23. WOODWARD dc, SCHMIDT.
,Guano. , M .

Ipf TONS, jPoruvipp tiuiano No. 1 % just rcpoivpd
10 and for.salo by , i... , , i

; \VOObWARD dt SCHMIDT.
September 33. ■

Bacon Hainfl.
A CHOICE aiticldtjusl iccoivcd and for by

Woodward dc Schmidt. ’ ‘

September 23, ’

Blacksmith’s Coil; '

KQAft of Blacksmith's coa),,a£upprioQOUI/-arllclo, receiving and for-salo-bv- -

™I . .1, ... ' W O MUKRAYA^;
.July #0, 16g2r~0m > ■- I 'ill

APEAUTIFVL ouorlmont'.Df embossed iTablo
Covers,for fnlrby M ’’ ( ■ f I

Bojn w. ; • ARNOLD & LEVI.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERSV
TIME AND. IABOR SATED.

Tlie Old Fashioned Hills Done Away With!
IN all former tihics it was supposed that a Urrf

quantity -ofCider could only bo made by uaingrfponderous machine,' that slowly crushed the apptctf
wi(faoti( grinding (hem fine. They were then made'
into a massive cheese in straw, and a most sever*
and long pressure was required to extract a portion
of the cider, a considerable quantity being absorbed'
by the straw and tbe mass ofpomteo, and to obtain
this unsatisfactory rpaull the farmer had to take all
his hands, ond'perhaps his six horse team, and da.
voloa whole day.that could havo been more profita-
bly employed, io make from si* to twelve barrel* of
cider. To obviate, tho( difficulty the Farmers have
heretofore labored under, ,

THIS MACHINE
has beon Invented; and the statements ofa few fact*
will prove that ills not only the Best IVXaclilno
of the kind io existence,' but that' it is tho most pro/•
table, that a man can have on hit farm. Theapple*
are by this qpchino ;gralcd up into a fine pulp, so
that it.requires bat a coroparlt|vely light pressure,
and that but a minute or two, to extract all the cidef,-
it being asccrtojnod.by practical experiment that one

fourth more juice can bo obtained, than by the old
process. Besides this it only requires two hands to
grind up and make into cider a larger quantity of
apples, than can .possibly be made on. (ho.old fash-
ioned machines. On this press, owing to the. com*
pactncss oftho ppmico in the tub, and lho;enmp|ete
manner in which,it is ground,a pressure of f rom 3
to 5 Inns—that can easily bo obtained—will produce
a more favorable result (hbn 100 lons pressure on the
ordinary cider press, even if the apples were ground
as finely as on the improved Mill j and if (he apples
wore merely crushed as on the Nut machine, it would
require a pressure of two hundred tons, to produce
tho result accomplished by this Patent Milt. The
following may be adduced as the decidedadvantages
of this mill:

First—li will make more cider than any olher
Mill, witha given quantity ofapples, in a given lime,
and withmach test labor and expense.

Second—lt will make cleaner and tweeter Ciderthan any olher mill. '
Third—You can maho the cider, et you want it,

and when*you want and'ln quantities from one
gallon to G or 20 barrels.

Fourth—With it yoa oan prese year Currants,
Cherries, Berrios, Chcoso, Duller, Lard, and Tal-low.

•Fifth—With it ypu can save one.fourth of yoor
lime in making apple butler.

Sixth—With it you can giind and chop yoar Ap.
pies, Potatoes, Turnips, Beets, Carrots, or Pumpkins,
fur your Cattle.

Seventh—With its use you can at all times hsve
FRESH and SWEET CIDER.

With all tho advantages resulting from the po*.
session and usp of such a machino—el o price so low
that'll is within llio roach of all—csn.il.be that any
ir/telligcht farmer would do without it X -

Do you wish lo hive in your house ek ell times
Cidor that is sweet and fresh, tho only time it is re-
ally healthy and At for use—jind do you wish tossve
a great porlion of tho hard labor attending the mak-
ing of apple butter? If.so, : Uuy this machine and
our word for U you will nut be disappointed.

Tho price "of tho Cider Mill and Press, is $35 ;
and ofiho Root Culling Cylinder $5. For Machines,
for Stale, county, or township rights, address, post-
paid. . W. O. lIICKOK.

Harrisburg. Pa.
q3* Good Agcnla wanted.
NOTICE.—Since my oirenWa wore iiaoad it hot

been concluded to cell at the above price, giving (he
owner the entire right to the machine aod.lo use or
tend It as hepleasqa. 1..

The machine can be aeon by calling on Mr. Jacob
Feller, Carlialo.

August 19—3m.
Fresh Arrival of

English & American Hardware.
'■pHE subscriber having just'returned from the
i Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-

ment of ull kinds of Hardware of the very best milk-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cbua |>

Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, npxldouf
to Scott’s hotel,whoto he invites all that are in wont
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call ami
see and satisfy themselves ofthe truth, as wo ere de-
termined to soli at a small .advance. Small profits
and quick sales is the order of the day. .

To Builders* Carpenters and Others,
A full stock of pvhUo, mineral and japant'd knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springe, strait-necked and barrelled holts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circulai Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright,blkck and blue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and-chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes & plane
bits,stool and iron squares, files,rasps, brads .spikes,
all sizes. . . 1 ■To Saddlers and Cqaeh Makers.
Our stock consists of a comploid assortment of arti-
cles in your line of business, such as brass, silver &.

japanod mounting, carriage trimmings, broad pester-
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plainandfigiircd can-
vass Oil cloth, top lining cloth & Beige lining, white,
red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver A
brass plate, Deer hair, rosotj's, hubs, follows, spokes,
bows, eliptic springs. Iron ones, malhablo castings.

To Cabinet and •ShoC'inakers.
A full stock of shoo kit and findings, boot roorvoeo,
Frenchkid, straits, morocco & lining and binding

skins;lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple veneers, moulding,
bonding, resets, glass, mineral and mahogany knob*
of every 1size and stylo.

To Blacksmiths* Partners and Others.
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of. ll;n best
quality. A splendid, assortment,of,-bar and rolled
iron, hammqied, horse-shoe, scollop, plough,broad*
■and narrow tiro,rolled, horse-shoe bar, band* rpuniw
and square iron; cast, shear* spring, English,and

wogort boxes,, car-
riage boxes in soU> s,aavijSfcVicqs*4lcß, rasps, horse-
shoe noils, Acc; ! V ', , v /'

» To Housekeepers. .
A beautiful assortment of cheap'Fanoy goods, socli
ns waiters,trays, plain Jefahey knlv.es, forks, butch-
er knives, steels, brittaninlamps.'brass candle slfck*<
briltania and sliver table «hd ten sp'obna, plated biHv
lor, knlvds, preserving kettles, ifou
and tined loa&ovnl lron frying, snd bread
pans,washboards, tuba. cliurns. buckels, iron pots,
washkettjca,and alow pans, &c. '

- JACOB 6ENEU.
Carlisle,Moy 7,1651 .

üBOILItffi SPHIIW
THE house situated utiha head ofBoiling Spfinp*

4£ miles Cdrliblo, is offered for rout* Said
house,ig well calculated fpr,ii.»toi;o dr tavern.MApj
ply toilerP. Ego, st
Ibo occupantptlho propeily,,'. ‘' ‘ rij **. *• : » r PiJTEII F. ROE.

August ts, 1863—1 f - -i ' , Y \
(i ? •-i\ -r t •> - I i i ,

, A LOT of(tiiroe-Sbtd ijtuireoolfitdhnd foi
XX «t |WimA C«oUier»*i,; >'' *M V

September 9t ’

: New Family G-ropery Storo.
HighSt., (tup doors East of 'MarketBouiCt

> South Side,
THE undersigned begs leave to Inform the citi-

zens of Carlisle and the public generally, that he
has openeda new: FAMILY GROCERY SI ORE,
on East,High Street, and hopes by strict attention
to businessr und a desire-to accommodate and

Flekseall, id merit a share ofpublic patronage.—
keep constantly on hand an assortment of the

best family groceries,-such as Coffees, Sugars,
Molasses, &c., &0., Loverlng’e superior white
Crushed, Lump and Pulverised* Sugars, a.t the
lowest prices. Also Rio and Java Coffdes, of
best quality.

tyieensware,
of every description, including French and Eng-
lish Chinas in setts orby thepiece; also Granite
and common ware of every description, also on
assortment of Glass wore. Willow and Cedar
ware of every description*

Teas,
Black, Imperial and Voung’Hyson Teas of. the
best quality, Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,
prepared Cocoa.

Oswego prepared Corn,
manufactured and refined expressly for food, with
recipes for making boiled Custard, Ice Cream,
Pies, Cake, Blanc Mange, Minute,and Paddings,
also a lot of Hecker’s Farina.

Sugar Cured Hams,
of the very best quality, together with Dry Beef,
Tongue, Fish, Peaches, Smoked Herring,&c.

Splcosofall kinds, Ground Alum, and fine ta-
ble ealt.

Fruits,
such as Oranges, Lemons,, Figs, Prunes, Rai-
sins, &c., &c.

Lamps,
a full supply of* Pine Oil and Fluid Lamps, at
lowest prices, constantly on hand. Rose's Ex-
celsior Ink. a superior article in small and large
bottles. Persons would do well by calling and
examining,before purchasing elsewhere,as we sell
cheap for cash. W. A. CAROTHERS.

July 1. 1652. '
China and Crockery Ware

A LARGE and general assortment ofQuccnswaro
j\_ has just boon by the subscriber,em-
bracing a handsome assortment of the best

While Granite Stone .Ware,
such as dishes, plates, teas, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers, Ac.
together with a lot of

Blue Liverpool Ware,
ill of the latest stylo ond shapes; also all tho various
irlicles of tho best common

White and Edged Ware.
The assortment includes a few plain white arid gold
band tea setts, ofthe best quality and atylo, and also
nilthe necessary articles of the best Granite, Stone
and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any size of
Dinner or Tea Setts, as may he wanted, together
with a variety of Glass Ware, including a fine as-
sortment of

Bar and Table Tumbler?,
dishes, footed and other bowls, goblets, wine glasses,
lemonades, lamps, Ac.

The prices for all are fixed at the lowest cash
prices. Wo invite our friends who are in want of
articlesia out line, to give us a call.

J. W. EDY
MOISYEB'S CONFECTIONARY,

Fruit and Toy Store.
(COUNTRY Merchants and all those in wont of

J superior Gandies will find tho largest end best
assortment at the old stand of tho subscriber in
North ffsnover street, a few doors north of tho bank.
where we have just received a large stock of Fbdlts
and Nuts, of the latest importation, consisting in
part of Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs, Pruens,
Dales, Currants, Almonds, Filberts, English Wal-
nuts, Cocoa, Cream and Pea Nuts, Ac.

Toys Sc Fancy Goods,
of English French and Amcticon manufacture,such
ns work and fancy boxes, cord and sewing baskets,
port monnnies, paper weights, music boxes, accord
eons, gum bolls, rattles, rings, doll heads, china and
glass toys, kid ami jointed dulls, flower vases, motto
cups, tea setts, grace hoops, brooms, masks, drums,
guns, dee. Fancy soaps and hair oils, of every vq.

riety. In connection with the above be has a large
stock of

FAMILY GROCERIE
such as Lovoring’s crushed, pulverized, and brown
Sugars, coffee, molasses, Qtarch, indigo, saleralus,
green and black leas, spices, butter, water and soda
crackers, matches, dtc., and as wo “Strive to Please,”
all are invited to examine our slock.

P. MONYER.
June 17, 1652.

HATS ANDjCAPJII-
Spring Styles! • :

WM; H.,TROUT, has just’received and opened
tho Spring Stylo of Hatsfor 1852, an elegant

article, to which ho invites tho"a|tcnli6n of tho pub.
lio. His -Hats are of oil price)*, from' the most ole*
gently finished to tho cheap common article, arid of
every, variety, of stjrld'now worn. He continues to

and kdopVlways on blind
a fullassortment ufHATS and CAPS
for .men anti b’oys,ahd hU-can soil a

cheaper and better ..article than onyotburestablish-
ment in town. 7 ,Those iu wanlofgood, well made;
and elegantly finished woulddo wcll lo call
beforepurchasing .elsewhere. .

.The attention ofcitizens and strange^is.particu-larly Invited to the beautiful Spring Stylo of Hals,
justreceived, a really handsome article, and warran-
ted to bo just as good, as U laudat and tasteful inappearance. : ' ‘ ' ' •'

,-

Remember that tho largest and best assortment id
town may always'bo .found.-at TROUT’S) Jrtine'e
Row, rear of the JEpitcopal Church, .

Carlisle, April 21), 1852:. .

Coach Trimming, Coach Painting*
Saddle and Harness making.

THE subscribers respectfully inform the public,that they have opened a now shop in North
Hanover street, a few doors 1 north of Glass' Hotel,
where theyhre prepared to make evory afticlo in

theirlineorbusinessnscheap,
and as substantial as can

_

any whore in
land county. They are now prepared to Tam
and Paint Coaches at short nolico, and on (ho most
reasonable terms. They.,have also on band, and
will manufacture to order, Single and Double Har-
ness, Saddles, Bridles, &c._

Having had considerable experience in the above
business, the undersigned Halter themselves (hot (hoy
can give satisfaction to all‘who mayfavorthem with
their custom.

With moderate prices and a desire to please, they
solicit a shaio of public patronage.

C. M. OOCKLIN.
Carlisle, Juno 24, ISsS—ly*

Take a Good JLook
Before Purchasing Your Goods!
WE are now prepared to show one of the most

extensive assortments ofSpring & SummerGoods
ever brought to Carlisle. Ourassortraenlof.Mens
and Boys wear is very complete, Cloths, Cassi-
mcres. Vestings, SummcrStufis,Kentucky Jeans,
Velvet cords, Linens, &c.

Ladies Dress Goods,
such as faftcy and black Silks, Silk Poplins, Silk
Tissues, bareges, rooualin do lalnoy, barege do
lames, ginghams, lawns, plain and figured Swiss
Muslins, Book, Jaconet, Mull and Cambric Mus-
lins, calicoes, lickings, &c.

BONNETS & RlBBONS.— Flowers, Tabs,
Milinary materials of different kinds, with s large
supply of Edgings, Insertlngs, handkerchiefs,
gloves, mitts, hosiery, lace goods, flannels, Al-
pachas from 12} to $1 pof yd.

100 Piano Fortes.
T. GILBERT & CO’S

New York Ware Roomtt 323 Broadway,

CORNER of Anthony street, and opposite Broad-
way andßank and Theatre, whore the largest

assortment of Pionpca with ond without the celebra-
ted improved may be foutjd—all of which
have tbo Metallic Frame,and are warranted to aland
any climate, and give entire satisfaction, and wPIbesold at great bargains. By an experience of eight
years, resulting in many important improvements'
the has been brought to a perfection attain-
ed by no others. Nearly 2000 jGolcans hove been
applied, and the demand is rapidly increasing. Ele-
gant Boudoir or Cottage Pianos convenient for
small rooms. T. G. dc Co’s Pianos arc admitted to
bo superior to allothora, owing to their firmness and
long standing in luno. Prices some as at,the man-
ufactory. Dealers supplied ot libcral’dificounte. E,
H. Wade's and the entire Boston catalogue of Mu-
sic and instruction books furnished at this store at
wholesale. HORACE WATEES, Solo Agt.

Constantly on hand an extensive assortment of
second hand Pianos in Rosewood and Mahogany
cases, varying in prices from $3O to $l5O. Second
hand ABolotm Pianos from $2OO to s276—Grand
Pianos from $3OO to $7OO. Prince A Co.’s Mclo-
dcons from $26 to $9O. Carbart $56 to $90 —Gui-
tars from $lO to $75, &c.

August 10, 1852—3m*


